Experience a more reliable internet and phone service using an LTE-Advanced internet connection that protects businesses from internet instability and outages.

**Stay Up and Running**
Make internet outages a thing of the past; keep your phone, point of sales systems, and other internet reliant tools working.

**Continuous Voice**
Ooma patented Continuous Voice technology provides crystal-clear voice calls whenever conversations are disrupted by internet congestion, dropped packets or latency.

**Instant Up**
Scaling has never been easier. Get instant internet connectivity to support new stores, pop up kiosks, point of sales systems, branch or field offices.

**Faster & More Reliable Internet**
The days of relying on DSL or unreliable internet connections are over. Get catapulted to LTE speeds, making conversations clearer and transactions faster.

**Simple Deployments**
Installation is as easy as connecting devices and activating the service. You’ll be up in no time.

Reach out to our Channel Team today! | Email: ChannelSupport@Ooma.com | Toll free #: 877-345-8847
Make your business unstoppable.

Unreliable, slow and costly internet service is a thing of the past. Keep internet reliant point of sales tools, apps, and phone service running on the ultimate business internet solution.

Features
• High-speed LTE Advanced connection, delivering up to 600 Mbps of broadband internet access
• Gigabit ethernet routing, with option to use LTE as primary internet or backup WAN connection
• Support for IP Phones and DECT wireless handsets
• Ooma Continuous Voice uses concurrent redundancy paths for enhanced voice quality and reliability
• Simple DIY setup with flexible options to mount the indoor/outdoor LTE antenna module
• Instant availability, no activation or provisioning delays
• Expandable to provide enterprise grade managed Wi-Fi with 24x7 North American based support

Technology
• CAT 12 HPUE LTE module
• 2x8 massive MIMO antenna array
• USB 3.0
• DECT 6.0
• ULE
• 512MB memory
• 2 WAN and 1 LAN Gigabit ethernet interfaces
• Single cable with industrial IX connector
• 460 adapter operating temperature range: 0°C to 40°C

Ooma Connect Service Plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Internet Backup</th>
<th>Unlimited</th>
<th>Unlimited Pro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service Cost Per Month</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
<td>$199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware Cost Per Month</td>
<td>$15 or $0 with 3-yr contract</td>
<td>$15 or $0 with 3-yr contract</td>
<td>$15 or $0 with 3-yr contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggested Use Case</td>
<td>Internet Backup</td>
<td>Backup or Primary Internet</td>
<td>Primary Internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Allowance</td>
<td>10GB</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overage Costs</td>
<td>$9.99 per GB</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed</td>
<td>Up to 75 Mbps</td>
<td>Up to 75 Mbps</td>
<td>Up to 75 Mbps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Actual speeds may vary and may be reduced if usage exceeds 50GB per month. Streaming video speeds defaulted to 500kbps.

Reach out to our Channel Team today! | Email: ChannelSupport@Ooma.com | Toll free #: 877-345-8847